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Tho logisUturo linn at lunt allowed
what it known the John B. Ony claim.
During Gov. Fletcher's admiaintration,
b, contrary to law, made a contract with
Gen. John B. Gray, proposing to giro him
one and one-hal- f percent, for the collection

of tho state' claims against the gonoral
government. Gen. Gray pcrforuiod his
duty well, by which, it is said, the stato
bai been saved considerable money, more
(ban tho amount of his collection fees.
Because it was plain that Gov. Flotchcr
had no authority to make such a contract,
it was desired by sotno to ignore it, and
not pay the full amount. This scruple
hat been overcome, and his claims has
passed the lowor houso by a voto of 89
to 17, having previously passed tho senate.

The debate in tho United States Sen

ate, relative to the illegal talo of
arms to France, has ended, and Mr.
Sumner's resolution to inquire into cer
tain discrepancies was passed. The
House committee on expenditures of the
war department cxatniucd Secretary Btl- -
knap'the otdtr-,-u- J ia Lis stutament
be made it appear that the amount recciived

for arms sold was $810,000 moro than
was deposited, and tried ,to explain this
discrepancy away by Fnying that it was

speut in preparing the store for b.iIu,

fitting them up, &c. Perhaps it was.

Tiik Revenuu Hill Passed. The

lower branch of the legislature passed

the revenuo bill, with its countless sec-

tions, on the 28th ult. The only trouble
some bills that now promise a delay to

adjournment are the road bill, school bill,

railroad subsidy scheme (tbo 1,000,000
one), and an insurance bill. A
to thu St. Louis Times says that all the

members wlio voted against the revenue
bill were Radicals.

The Eighteen Million Bill.
Wo clip the following sensible remarks

in relation to tins "Railroad Subsidy bill"

now before the legislature, from the Mis-

souri Republican of the 5th :

Thu bill prepared by tho house com-

mittee on internal improvements at Jeff-

erson City providinj; lur giving 818,000,-000- ,

in sums of 87.500 and 85,000 for
every ten miles hereafter built to rail-
roads ill this state, takes the people by
surprise. It comes at a time when thoy
believed tbo state bad, after much sacri-fic- o

and infinite trouble, finally extricated
itself from tho policy of grauting aid to
railroads, and adopted the better plan of
leaving the ruads to take care of them-sclvss- ,

while it took care ol itself. It is

but a little wbilo back that the state
owed a dobt of over thirty million uf
dollars, incurred almost exclusively on
railroad account; and, after selling its
entire interests in theso roads, it still has
a debt of $17,SGG,000. incurred on their
account. It is this debt that requires the

vpcopla to pay every year a special tax of
twenty live cents on tue tiuu loru "state
interest fuud, and that will require them
to continue to pay it for fiftecu or twenty
ysars to como. In fact, it takes just oue-hal- f

the taxes paid into tht state treasury
to pay the interest on the railroad debt
and pay the maturing bonds as they fall
doe. When it is remembered that the
state loaned its uonus to tne roads on
condition that tho roads should take euro
of them, pay the interast an J redeem the
bonds when tbey matured, and that if it
came to the worst, tho stato could inuom

ify itsolf for what it might have to pay,
by tbo sale ot the roads, it will be ad
mittad that an existing railroad debt of
ovor $17,000,000 after all the roads have
keen disposed of, is a result that docs not

ncourotze us to aropetition ot that harass
ing oxperienco. And yet this is precisely
what tho bill reforrod to proposes. It
took us five or nix years to extricate the
state from its railroad connections, leav
ing on it obligations to tho amount of
seventeen million dollars ; and now o

we have bad a breathing up. II, and
with the finances of tho state iu a good
deal of disorder, some gentleman in the
legislature want to plunge us into an
other similar predicament.

Tho biil proposes lo grant a subsidy to
bo paid directly out of tlio ticasury, of
7,500 per mile to roads hereafter built,

of standard gauge (four feet eight and
liaH inches') and 85,000 per mile to nar
row cauire roads, of not loss than three
feet in width. ThiB is about the cost per
mile of ironing railroads. This subsidy
Ls to be paid to the roads as fast as the
sections uf ten miles shall bo built. The
number of miles of railroad built in the
dtate in ten mouths of last year, without
such subsidy as this, was 500. Under the
stimulus of a subsidy of 87,500 per mile
tho number of miles built within one year
from tbo passago of the proposed law
would not bo less than 5G0, which nt
$7,500 per mile, would take out of the
state treasury $1,200,000. But this
larco surplus is not iu the state treasury
and will not be thero this year nor tho
next, nor, perhaps, ever. 1 ha measure,
would commit the state to the absurd
duty of paying out an amount of monoy
which it docs not have, and, porhaps
never will have Tho law provides that
as fast as a new seetion of ton miles ol
road shall te built, a stato railroad com
iniesioner shall inspect it, t ten dollars
day, and file his report with tho auditor
and thereupon tfca auditor shall draw his
warrant on the treasurer in favor of tho
ro for 87,500 per vile, or 875,000 for
the section, At tho rate t which roads
wero built last sear, without aid, ther
will be built the present year ten wiles
every six days ; so that tho auditor would
draw his warrant oti tho treasurer fr
175.50 every wtk throughout the yett

How the treasurer it to honor iho&o was-- 1

rants, after his coffers arc exhausted, is
quoslion which we search the bill fur in
answer to in vain.

The only nrotcction to tho state in the
bill is a provision requiring the subsidized
roads to pay into tlio treasury two per
cent, of their gross earnings annually.
Theso paymonts would amount tolittlo tho
urst, second and third years ; tho roads
would have to bo completed and put in

otivo operation before two per ecut. of
their gross earnings would yield cvon a
considerable fraction of tho subsidy they
nan received. I wo tier cent, on cross
earnings, in addition to other taxes, is a
pretty heavy tribute on railroads, and the
history of tho Illinois Central railroad's
Uurts in the legislature of that state

warns us that, in a few years, all the sub-
sidized roads in Missouri would mako
common cause to bo relieved from it.
What would be the final result of thi.
effort, with a number ot railroad corpora
tions on one side and the people on the
other, we may easily conjecture.

Uur stato has given its full share ot
aid to railroads and ought never to ronow
tho policy of subsidizing them. I hose
that ore greatly needed can bo built with-
out any assistance from the state, nnd
those that are not greatly needed, can
afford to bo postponed till a denser

of the routes which they aro pro
jected through shall afford tho means to
build them with. There never was a
time when judiciously planned lines of
rood, reasonably aided "tty county sub-
scription?, oould so easily obtain money
on construction bonds, as now; and with
such favorable conditions as this, for tho
construction of new lines, there is no ne-

cessity fur the state granting money sub
sidics, or loaning its credit to them.

It is thought tho legislature will not
adjourn before the 1st of April.

Tho conscictit'o fund in tho troasury at
Washington now amounts to 8130,000.

Tho second annual fair of tho Pike
county Agricultural tocioty will be held
at Ashley in August, commencing on
tbo 27th.

A fellow by the name of Mooro was
shot dead at New Loudon last week while
attempting to escape from the jail, by the
jailor, Mr. 1$. 'J'. Robinson.

Texas has a fireo artesian well which
spouts soda water. I ho propriotor
makc9 his money by charcini; double
price for tho flavoring extracts.

Mr. Shin was secretary of a meeting
Inch indorsed Coiisrcsniiinn Shanks at

Hartford City, Indiana, tho other day.
Thc.--c aro thu extremities, and the head

not any better.
A young lady in Bevcr Falls, Minn

in going from her houso to the stable
only twelve rods distant, during tho late
snow storm in that region, was bewildered

nd blinded, and finally wondered away
to perish on tho prairio.

Wheat. From Missouri sixteen coun
ties have reported. From all these, ex
cept four, the prospect indicates tho crop
will be lelow an average, this may be
taken as a fair average, as tho counties
reported aro pretty well scattered over
tbo State.

The Phconix hotel at Salisbury, Chari
ton county, in tint slate, was burned to
tho itrontid on Monday niizht of last
week, tho greater portion of the contents
being consumed with it. .Mr. .eigler
tbo proprietor, was absent at tho time
Loss 814,000; insured Jor S8.UUU.

A bill of 53,000, hotel and livery
hargos, was presented to tho Lcgislatuio

for allowance, as a part of the expense of
tho investigating comnntteo at 1' niton
riiis seems to ho un enormous char;
It looks as thou'-l- i when a man does get
a grub at the statu treasury bo tries to go
lor all in it, Ularksvillo sentinel.

The genuine blaok Radicals of this
city are moving heaven snd earth to have
Geortio B. Wodlcy chosen chairman of
the Missouri delegation to tho Pbiladel
phia convention. Henderson swears ho
will resign if such an indignity is at
tempted, and Wedley, who means busi
ness, protests with equal ferrency that be
will cut tho throat ot every man who
votes "auin dis chile" the first time he
shaves thorn, Times,

A special dispatch to the St. Louis
Democrat says : Tho celebrated old
Mothodist divino, Rev. Peter Cartwright,
was stricken down with paralysis on Mon
day last, at his home in Pleasant Plains
sangamon county, and is now speechless
and holpless. The attending physicians
say his doath may oucur at any moment
This venerable man of Qod is eighty
seven vears old, and has been in the min
tstrv sixty-cich- t years, ti is relatives
have been summoned to uis ueu siue.

Ono who took tho troublo to count says
there were at tbo office-bolde- r s cooven
tion in Jefferson City, 75 postmasters,
assistant postmasters, 0 rovenue colleo
tors, deputy collcotors, a assessors, to
deputy assessors, I United states mar
shuts, ft!) deputy marshals, nesiucs a mis
cellaneous retiuuo of appraisers, whisky
gaugers, otuccrs iu Dauicrupicy, man
agents, and hangors on in general, to say
nothing of tho "wooden guns captured
from the liberals.

The World has ciphered it out that
tho repeal of tho duty on tea and colleo
will afford to every family of six a relief
of two dollars and a quarter a year;
whereas, if blankets, for instance, had
been freed, tho namo family would be
saved an equal sum, while tho revenue,
instoad of suffering 815,000,000 worth
would have only been depleted 810,310
Tho illustration on all highly "protected"
articles may be similarly carried out,
showing that tho mcasuro proposed has
taken hold of reform at tho wrong end for
the real benefit of the tax payor. Times,

The Englishman who said, "I pity all
women 1 because they can havo no wifo,"
did not agree with Lady Montague vJhom

"all women havo nover forgiven lor say
inc. "fho only Gratification 1 havo in
being a woman is in not being eemelltd
to uiirrr? out of ray own sex.

A ShaII-I'h- x Ilcuctly,
A correspondent writes as follows:

"1 herewith append a rccipo which has
bcon used, to my knowlcdgo, in a hun-
dred cases. It will prevent or euro
small pox though tho pittings are filling.
When Jcnnor discovered th cow pox in
England, the world of science an letters, they may bo precluded from any
avalaticho his : but when tho 'MatU f said csiate, and not exhibited with n

. ' ... . Iwn r.nr. tlinilntn mill p prs thOV Will .

scicntiho of medicino tho .

word that of Paris published this
as a panacea for small pox, it un-

heeded, it is as unfailing fate, and
onriuors in every instance. It is harm

less when taken by a well person.
"it will also euro scarlet lever. Here
tho recipo as I have used it, and cured

!.'children of scarlet faver here aro eihlblt them nllowanco
used cure pox; wllOO admlntstratcr within year dale

letters, they precluded frommay any
learned earl tho must ,,., ,,.. i,lbltcd
die, it cured Sulphate
grain foxglovo (digitalis

of ono
ono forever barred.

halt tea spoonlul ol sugar; mix wi
two tablo-spoonfu- ot wiitcr. When
thoroughly mixed, add four ounces of
water. Inko spoonful every hour.
Hither disappears in about twclvo hours.
For child, smaller doses, according
go. If countries would compel their

physicians to use this, there would be no
need of pest houses. If you valuo advice

nd experience, use this for that terrible
disease.

nother humblo imitator of George
Washington has turned up. A Michi-- 1

gander presented himself to the
weeping, and said ho could not tell a1

lie ho had killed his wife and child
with his hatohct, Tho Sheriff told
ho was too good livo much longer, and
the chances aro that be will not.

"Putty eyed monstor" is what ap
peared iu tho paper of Tennessee editor

ho wroto with rcspeet, "pretty ugca
minister. bo sons of tho minister
interviewed" the editor next morning

with shot guns.
exchaugo paper under tho head of

Advice," young men to
wrap themselves up in their virtues,"

cotemporary well says, "Many of them
would freeze to death if they had no
other covoring."

"Do you consider lager beer intoxica
ting?" uvn ,i..(.p, UUt,

tri fecfty or scexty classes in day,
and it tosh not hurt mo, put tout know
how it would ho if man vosh to mako
hog of himself,"

1872 Spring Trade. 1872

YOUR INTEREST.

CAIiL AT TUE

CHEAP CASH STORE

JACKSON I HUTT:

OUR SPRING
WII.I,

READY FOR INSPECTION,

AND WI! WILL

GIVE BARGAINS
IN TIIK

LINE OF GOODS:

Irish

IIE

Tallo Dnmatks
Shirting Flannels
Canton Flannels
Fine White Flanntls
Plaid Check

Alpacas
Colored Alpacas
Illeachcd Muslins

bro.
Cotton Diaper
Pillow Case Cotton
Wldo Sheetings

Bed
Merino Vosts

Drawers.

SOON

nnd

Ol'

zine.

Fine
Vclvotoon
Satinets
Wl.lo Silk Velvets
Table Linens
Linen Towels
Heavy Joans
Honey Comb Quilts
(lentlemen's Hosiery

Crashes, bleach'd, Ladies Hosiery

Shirting Chocks
Tickings

Cassimcrcs

Children's Hosiery
(ilovos
Hamburg Edgings
Handkerchiefs
Corsets, low lino,
Balmoral Skirti

Ac, Ac.

th1

nk

HATS AJSJy CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,
fjailictt' and Misses' di niters,

OR O C RIJES,
TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR,.

Oysters and SavclineH,

ANYTHING YOU WANT,

CALL AND SKK.

JACKSON fc HUTT.
THOY, MO. March 7, '71yl

PLEASE NOTICE
That business men soniellmcs have need
ot Money, ami wo respectfully huggest to

all persons Indebted to the late firms ot

PARKER aud PARKER CO.,

that if will como forward and pay
ofT their notes aud accounts, they will liy

relieve our present wauts.

C. W. PARKER.
PARKER & CO.

NtYimber 2, 1871.

AlMiiiitrnlH''N Notice. c cake.

N OTION hereby given Hint Idlers nf ad-

ministration wero granted (0 the underfilled
nn tho estato of Till lint Bragg, Pr , deceased, by
llio Clerk of Hie Probate Court Mneoln county,
Mo., on ttio 2illh day of January, 1872.

All persons bating claims ngalnstsaldcslnto
aro required lo exhibit them to tho administrator
for nllowonco within ono year from tho dato of
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feb22u8 8. It. WOOLFOLK, Adin'r.

Ailiiiiniftlraior' Notice.
NOTICK hereby that letters of ad;

wero granted tho undersigned
bv tho Clerk of tho l'robato Court Lincoln
county, Mo., tho cstnlo nf Lucy Mcintosh,
deceased, tho 12th day l'cbruary, 1872.

All pcr.ons Having claims ngoinsi soiu csiaio
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K. 0. SITTON, Adin'r.

AriimiiiNtrnfor'M 1'oficc.
NOTICK Is licrcby given that loiters

wore srnntod to tho
slgnoil on tho estate of Utnry Cocke, dcccnscd,
by tho Clerk nf tlio l'robato Court of Lincoln

.! t.. io,l. .!.. r ......... 1MTOtuning, ..iu , uu mu u, lAuniui;, .w. .

All persons having claim agnintt said estate
nro required to exhibit Ihein to tho ailinldlstriitor
for nllowanco within ono year from tho dato of
sold Utters, or they limy bo precluded from any
benefit of raid estate, and If notexhlbllcd within
two years from tho dale uf said loiters they will
bo lorcver barred,

fcb22n8 V. O. SITTON, Adin'r.

Executor' iVolice.
JVOTICU Is hereby given that Icttors

inentary were granted to tho undersigned
nn tho eatnlo of AIiaI; l'aliucr, deceased, bv tho
Clerk of llio l'robato Court of Lincoln county,
Mo., on tho 25th d.iy.of January, 1872.

All persons ha Ing c'uiins ng.ilnst said esloto
aro required to exhibit them to tho executor
for allowance within ono year from tho date of
s.ild letters, or they limy be precluded from any
benefit of s.ild estate; nml il not exhibited
nlthin two years from tho dato of said letters
they will be forever barred,

febl WILLIAM l'ALMCn.Kxebutor.

to ti:aciie:ics.
VTOTICi: i hereby given that tho undersigned,

il .SiiierlntenilciH nl pulille teliouls ol Lincoln
county, Mo., will, In acctrd.uu-- with tho school
law of the Slate, hold public examination of
tonchcrs, on tho 1st riaiurilny of every month, nt
the court liniio In iroy, and on those ilayn only
Teachers will ideaso bear till" in mind.

V. S. TENNIXOTON. Sup't Public Schools,
jnlSn.'i Lincoln c.onty, Wa

KIIUMFF'S SAUS.
Iu P.irtitliiu.

Andrew llurkninpcr, ns'igneo of John A. Oliver
and Amelia Oliver his wife, and of Ira Cuttle,
Jr., veretis Tranci-- i Marian Cottle",

BY VIltlL'l! and authority of an order of
Hale, i"fui'd Irom Iho ofiice of the Clerk uf

tho Circuit Court' uf Lincoln county, Missouri,
in tho nbov c entitlca cause, ami dated January
Sth, 1872. I will, on

ThurMlay, tho '21st day of March, 1872,
between the hours of SI o'clock in the forencon
and 5 o'clock in tho afternoon of that day, nt
the court lioii'e door in tlio town of Iioy, county
ot Lincoln, state ol .ilisoiiri, soil lor e.Hli to llio
highest bidder, at public vendue, th following
described real estate, situato in Lincoln county,
state ol .Missouri, :

In survey number 60, township IS, rango two
cast, nud described as follows, viz: Hcginning
at corner number Ml!, a stake, from which il stake
beam south 10 degrees cast .1!) links, thence south
73 degrees west IS) chains, 65 links, corner Ko.
38, a stako from which ti black oak 22 inches in
diameter bears cast 25 links, thence S 17 decs, L'.

IS. 115 chn. to corner No. :i'J, a stako from which a
hickory 17 inches in diameter bears north SO

ilegrccss cast Hi links, and another hickory 16

inches in diameter bears north 61 west
north 73 degrees, chains

links to corner Jto, U, a stako from which an
11 In hears south 65

west 32 and an ash 11 inches in diameter
bears north 61 degrees east 61 links, nor 111

17 degrees west IS..! J chains to nl.ieo of begin
mmm f t nin , containing 'J5 acres, being lot No. 7 in the

O I partition of tlui real estate of Ira Cottlo Sr.
ituis i. i.u, siicriu.

Trustees Sale of Instate.
VUHKUHAS Joseph and

t Celtics Ills

tirairlc. $800, on

degrees
links, thence cnat.ltl

diameter degrees
links,

theneo

WVI
Real

Settles Susan
wile, by their deed trust.

dated on tho 6th day of 1S0S, and
at of ft

tho of of u the y log
of outbuilding),

Trusleo land, situated r,,
said county, t: Ilcginnlng at tho south
east corner of a 200 acre occupied at 1ho
dato of sold deed by A. llcrlru, being a post
from which a while oak 12 inches In diameter
beats 6S ilegs 36 Iks distant, thence with tho
soutliern lino of said llcrlru land b 02J

34 chains., and set a post In nn old field for
corner, Iroin wblcu a black walnut i Indies in
diameter bears north 40 degrees east 60 link

south 28 degrees cast 30 chains anil
36 links n post for corner, from which u black
wainui iu in bears south 34
degrees west 22 and an elm 5 inches In
diameter bears south SO degrees, cast 12 links
thenco north 60 degrees, cast 33 chains nud 82
llnks,to n post for corner in the lino of Wm, Trull,
from which a oak 30 inches in diameter
boars south 31 west 3S links, thenco
noith 28 dezrers west 29 and 32 links
to Iho place of beginning, containing 101

acres, being n pirt of the Inr.d allotted to
Thos. P. lloone In tho division of land among
tho heirs of William for tho purposo of
securing tho payment of a note In said deed do
scribed, and whereas said nolo is duo und unpaid,
nnd I tho Trustco am directed by tho holder of
said nolo to said land, now there 1 will on
Monday, tho of March, 1872,
between tho hours ono and four o'clock in tho

of that day, proceed to sell for cash in
ut publio uuction, to tho highest bidder,

nt tho court houso door in tho town of Troy, in
Lincoln county, all tho land convoyed
by said deed uf trust, to satisfy said debt nnd
costs of said trust. A. V. McKKK,

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
IiV TROY :

New Grocery Store !

Rice, Spice, and Evnrylelug Nice, JONAS WILBORN

they

fcb!5td

TT AS purchased Iho store room just vacated by
s--s. r. Jiriiton, no win Keep a supply ot

FAMILY GROCERIES
AND

PROVISIONS OP EYE KIT
K1N1.

THEY ARE ALSO DEALERS IN

Stone, Queen and Gassware,
of ull descriptions,

Candy, Canned Prints, Nuts,
Raisins, Pickles, Oysters,
Sardines, Cheese, Crack
crs, Spices, Salt, Hails, &c.

TI1EY WANT ALL KINDS OF

Country Produce,
For which tho market prlco will bo paid,

in goods or catli.

pif l'leaso give us a call boforo purchasing
elsewhere, nnd dgn't forget tho place,

I nov3v0ul3yl

McI.KL.IiAN.

CAKE fc MoLELLAN.

Real Estate Agents.
Troy, lilrjcola County, Mo,,

lluy nnd Sell Land, Pay 'taxes lor
Cilvc Abstracts Titles.

Write Deeds, Mortgages, Plats
JLands, Ac.

Tiiey Offer for Sale llio Following
Lands :

J. M.

of

ot

No. 1 Improrod farm, 189 nerci, .1 miles
dorthwest of Auburn, 2 miles of railroad and 2

miles of rock road, .15 acres Iu cultivation. 154
acres splendid timber, hewed-lo- g liouso S "to
rics, nnd corn crib, l'rlco $25U0, ono third
cash, balanco on time

No. U Coal land tl miles southwest nf Troy,
10 acres In tho middlo of tho coal fields nnd
xllhln 109 yards of tho shaft .it tho Link uilno.
l'rlco half cash, balanco on timo.

No. .1202 acres unimproved timber land
of !y, miles south of Millwood nud adjoining West

under- - l'rlo third cash, balance long

inihcH

K.
of

tract,

lloone,

of

time.
N'o. I Improved farm of 400 acres In

county, "K miles oast of llrownsvlllo nn 1 Hons-Ioni- a,

on tlio Ht. Louis nnd Lexington railroad;
200 acres fenced, 120 In cultivation, 60 acres In
irrass, no acres good timber, bowed-lo- g liouso
with 5 rooms, clsttiii and good 3 springs
on tho farm, log slnblcs, IU bearing fruit trees.
rnco per acre ouuu oaliilico to suit
purchaser, tioou neighborhood and splendid
laud.

No. ft Houso and lot in Troy, frnnio house
.iu by ii ana ono story iilgii, 4 rooms, closet,
mtioko bouse, cistern, shrubbery, ,lc., lot 100 by
100 lect, iiii) yards trom town spring, l'rice and
terms cash,

No. O Farm of US) acres, tulles nf Mos
cow Mill, 20 acres in culiivntlon, HO nrres good
timber, IH bearing peach trees l'rieo 20 per
acre, I cash, balance on timo

o. 7 51 acres titnber and. underlaid with
coal, 2)4 miles of Moscow, l'rlco $20 per acre,
inu-iiiiri- easn, naianco on time.

ro. m improved l.irm of SMjt acres, ono
nillo from tho court houso in Troy, 25 acres In
cultivation, 23 acres in pasture and meadow, 100
live ytnr old appio trees, -- j pencil trees, lo acres
splendid timber, 2 stoiy frame 18 by 21 and an
ii l story is by si, all in good repair, smoke
iiousu, cnicKcn House, sianics ana t .o. I

tobacco Inrn of 6 tiers, good well. l'rlco an I

terms 535 cash per ncro. Just the place for a
person who desires to carry on a small farm, and
also get tho benefit of good schools iu Troy fur
nis ciuiiiren.

No. O Improved firm of 80 acres 31 mile
east ot irov, i'j acres in cultivation, 5j acres
good timber, log houso 16 byI8, 1 J4stories, smoko
house, corn crib and stables, 125 young fruit
tiecs In bearing, l'rieo $35 per acre, two thirds
cash balanco on time.

No. lO Improved farm of SO acres 2 mlias
south of Tloy, 35 acres in cultivation, 15 acres
in grass and 30 acres timber, houso 16 bv 18. '
stories, kitchen II by 16, smoko house, cellar,
stable sheded on two sides, granary, crib und

All tiiesc buildings are new and suli
slantlal. Well and pond of stock walei, 25 ap
plo, 25 peach and 6 pear trees of ecillent Irui
rnco .10 Uois. per acre, two tlnrds easti balance
on time.

No. 1 1 I.nprou-- farm of 200 acre.'. 5 mile
northwest of Troy, 70 acres in cultivation, 130
ucrc timber, Z slory nuuso 18 bv i!0 with I, k t
chin 16 by 21 one story, smoko houu with cellar
under 7 deep, stables, corn crib, new 7- -t f
tobacco birn, splendid orchard of 730 trees in
bearing, consisting of apples, peaches, pears
plums, apricots, nectarines, cherries. New and
commodious school houso near. l'rieo 20 dols
per acre, half cash, balance on time without in
tcrcst.

No 12 Improved farm of 80 acres 2M milol
west t,naln ol Uucks, in a Herman neighbor
hood, 10 acres in cultivation, 10 acres fine timber
boino, smoko liouse, good well, stable, tobacco
barn, opplo and peach orchard, new school houso
close nt hand, l'rlco $20 Per acre, half cash
balance on time.

No. Ill Improved farm of 200 ncrcs 4 miles
east of Troy and 2 miles of Moscow mllN, 100
acres fenced, SO acres in cultivation, 20 acre in
grass, 100 acres timber, house, 20.30
cellar under It, stiiuke house, splendid well, sin
bies, largo crib, 2 tobacco bains, 150 appio trees
pears, peachos, cherries, grapes. Land produced
50 bushels corn per aero this ycai. New school
houso completed nnd paid for convenient. l'rieo
518 per ncrc, half cash, balanco on timo.

no. i uu acres, improved Inrm, 50 acres
fenced nnd in cultivation, splendid timber, inrecorded in book U page 40S. 400 and 410 cluJ1 , so' bearing fruit trees,

record; deeds neolii coun y, house, lathed and plastered, smokeate Mi'.ourl, to the undcrsconveyed gned houo nml 3 splendid sVrlngs on
tho (olluwlng described In ..!n,,, ti,!.. in,... r..-- . r .i
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i A" K Hallroad. l'rieo

No. 15 1150 acres of splcdld 1 ind located
near tho north lino of this county. Tho rock
road from Auburn nud tho St I. ,t K llr both run
through this tract. About ono half uf this land
is fenced nnd lins six dwelling houses located at
different points on it. Stables, cribs and tobacco
barns aio largo and well built, and at convenient
points on tlio Inim. Ihocntiro tract is offered nt
tlio very low nguro ot per acre. Ur wo will
sell trocts of 80 acres, 120 acres, 160 acres, 200
acres; at a small advanco on tho abovo prie
according to tho improvements nnd location of
tbo particular tract desired by the purchaser.

no. m improveu larm ol tsu ncroj fenced
and 40 ncros in cultivation, largo houso, 1J4
stories high and a kitchen 12x 16; spring within
short distanco, 4 good springs on place ; 100
fruit trees of apples, peaches, cherries, plums,
.cars ; wiiniti ono miio or a grist and saw mill.

4K miles south of Troy, l'rlco $15 per acre.
no. it 144 acres, email houso and about 15

acres cleared and under fence, 129 acres of
timber, 5 miles north of Troy. Price $500,

no. IBtour well improvod, splendid farms.
lying in ono body of 525K acres : will be sold
separately or together. 160 acros has largo
dwelling houso with 7 rooms, 2 porches, part of
tho houso now, beautiful site, with largo shado
trees in yard, 2 tenant houses in tho yard, smoko
houso, well of living water and a cistern, now
barn' 30x44; old stable; granary, corn crib;
plenty of stock water; 500 young thrifty appio
trees ui seiecieu iruu, iuu cuoice iruu ireos in
bearing, and nover fall any year. All well
fencod in fields of convenient slzo, pastures and
meadows well sot In grass and clover, 30 acres of
fino timber, Thl. U, snd has len for years.
tho model farm of tho township, Price $35 per
acre, 160 acres has dwelling houie stories
high, Is 1 6 x20 with L kitchen, corn crib nnd
stablo, nil new ; 40 acroj fenced nnd in cultiva-
tion, 120 timber. Price $20 per aero. 120 has
dwelling 16x:'3 with L porch on south sido of
nouso, sniono House, cistern well, suuics ana
cribs; land all well fenced, 60 acros In cultiva
tion and moadow, l'rieo 25 dols, por acre. B5'.
acres, 40 ncrcs In cultivation, 15 acros meadow,
no buildings, 30 acres timber, l'rice 20 dols. por
aero, l'rlco or llio entire tract ol Dion acres.
$22 50 per aero. Terms 3,009 dol, cash, balance
on time.

No. 10 New y duelling nnd Riots In
town or iroy, Houso l(,x26 with L 10x2S, por
tico in front and porch on back, 6 largo rooms, i
closot, well of living water, largo cistern; smoko
houso and stable, l.urgo number of fruit trees
In bearing, apples, peaches, pears, sweet chcr
rics, morllko cherries, plums, quinces, io. With-
in two squaros of churches an d schools. Prlco
two thousand dollars.

In this enlightened age not many purchasers
Grangers especially, hiro conveyances and ride
over tlio country Hi search of a (arm for sale,
wlien thero is a Ileal l.itato Accncr to be found
Wo advertise extensively and systematically, nnd
owners desiring to sell, and purchasers wishing
iu uuy, cacn earnestly Hunting lor tue otner and
his own interest, sccuro tbo greatest possible
safely and despatch on tho one band, and tho
lean expenso ut time and money lor search on
tho other, by placing In our Agency tho salo or
purcunio oi any property.

Wo require parlies desiring to sell property to
sign it cuniraci uescriuing lie samo, naming iiiq
length of timo the property is to remain for s.ilo.
prlco nnd terms, and binding tho owner to pay
uureummisHiun u u sale is cuccieu.

uur l.diiiuilsBioiis. if tho price does not
exceed fbiiu, our commission for salo will be $20
Itcgular cqmuils.Ious on all sales 'it per cent.

VJAKI-M,- - Mc.lll.t,,

Dr.SAM'L T.EAST,
VKALEIt IN

DRUGS AND MEDICINES

PUHI3

WINES AND LIQUORS
KOtl MEDICAL USE,

PAINTS AND DVIiSWFS

Of Every Description,

PERFUMERY,

Brushes, Combs, &c.

PIPES, CIGAES,
SMOKim AND CIIEWma

TOBACCO,.
CONFECTIONERIES;

STATIONERY,

And Everything Usually Kept
IK A

FIRST-CLA- SS DRUG STORE,

AND ALL SOLD AT

BOTTOM PRICES.

Physician' Prescription
CAKEFUI.LY

April 27, 187i.
COMPOUNDED.

It; R, R,
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

UIIl'.S Till'. WOIIST PAINS
In from One lo Twenty Miuulcs.

NOT ONE HOUR
after reading this advertisement need any uno

SUITEII PAIN.

KM) WAY'S HHADY KKMKF IS A
CUKK FOlt KVKltY I'AIN.

It wni the first nnd tho

Only Remedy
that Instantly stops the most excruciating pains,
allays Inllammatluns, and cures Congestions,
whetlicr ot tue l.ungs.htomacli, IJowcIs, or uther
glands or i.rgrns, by uno ap lication

IN Kit CM ONE TO TWENTY .MINUTES,
no matter how violent or excruciating the pain
the llheumatic, n Infirm, crippled,
Nervous, Neuralgic, or prostrated ultudiscuso
may sutler.

'I ho application uf tlio Heady Itt llel to tho
part ur parts where the p.iin or difficulty exists
will afford caso and cumfurt.

Twenty drops in half u tumbler of waler will
In n few moments cure I'll A MI'S, ,S7M.S'.1.S',
soun stomach, sick iii:maciie: hi
AJUUKVA, HYSESTRUY, COLIC, VI.l)
IS Tilt: 10Yi:i.Simdull IXTi:i!XAl. J'AISS.

Travelers should alwoys carry n bottle of Had
waj'N Itondy lti-llr- f with them. A fow drops
in water will prevent sickness or pains from
change uf water. It is better than Freuch llrandy
or Hitters as a stimulant.

1 1; vi: it .i Aaii:.
FLVlllt AND AOUn cured for 111 ty cents.

Thero is not a remedial agent In this world thn
cures Fever and Aguo and other Malarious,

Scarlet, Typhoid, Yellow and other Fevers
(aided bv Hallway's Pills) so quick as Knit-wa- j's

steady Hcllcf. Fifty ceuts per bottle

Health !

Beauty ! !

STRONG AND I'UItE RICH RLOOI)
-I- NCREASE OF FLESH AND
WEIGHT CLEAR SKIN AND
UEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION SE-

CURED TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S

HAS MADE THE MOST AbTONISIIINCl CUItES;
SO QUICK, SO UAI'IB ARE THE CHANGES
THE IIODY UNUEItUOES, UNDEIl THE IN-

FLUENCE OF THIS TItULY WONDEHFUL
MEDICINE, TnAT

Every Day an Increase in
Flesh and Weight in

Seen anil Fell.
The Great Blood Purifier.

Dron of tho S AKS AP A III f.T.T A V ltr
SOLVENT communicates through tho Wool,
Swcnt, and other fluids and juices of tho sys
tem iie eiwr of life, for it repairs tho wastes of
tho body with new nnd sound matorlal. Scrofu'a,
ConHUmptton, UlttiHtular Jhncatte, Ulcim n the
Throat, Mouth, Tumor, Aotrs m the GLuult mid
othfr pitrti of the ttjuttm, Sore "y, Strwnorou
diuchariftt from the Kurt, anil the tconf focmt of
Skin (fiit, Eruption; Firer Sow, SealJ JUad.
liiwj norm, liticum, trytmclat, Acnt, Illack
Simti, Wormi, Steral; and all tra!i ot' the lift.
principle, are tcithin the curative rmt'je of thU
tconaer oj .iukch uncmutry, ana a Jew du
vie will prore to anit prrton using u Jor cither of
thcie formt of dimue its jfcf power to cure thim.

Not only docs tho SARSrnttiiN Resolvent-
excels nil known remedial scents In the euro of
Chronic, Scrofulous, Constitutional, und Skin
diseases ; but It is the only positivo euro for

Kidney and Bladder Coiubialuls.

JHt. Et AD WAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS
perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweet
gum, pu.'S regulato, purify, clcanso, and
strengthen. Jlndwny's Fills, for tho euro of oil
disorders of tho Stomach, Liver, llowels, s.

Bladder, Nervous Dlsoasej, Headache,
Constipation, Costlvcncsi, Indigestion, Dyspep-
sia, liiliousnoss, Ilillous Fovor, Inflammation of
tho llowels, Files, and ull derangements of tho
Internal Viscera, Wnrruntcd to effect a positive
euro, l'urcly Vegctablo, containing no mercury,
minerals or deleterious drugs,

A few doses of KADWAY'S PILLS will frco
Iho system from all tho nboyo numed disorders.
1'ilco 25 cents per box. Soi.n nv Ducuoists.

hi; ad "falsi: and thul" smi on
letter stamp to HAD WAY A-- Co., No. 87 Maiden
Lane. New York. Information worth thouiaudu

1 will bo sent you. ougl2vCuS2j


